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Activities performed at the Space Systems Academic Group
Steve Bible is the originator of the SSAG Amateur Satellite Ground Station, which he also maintained while he was a
student. He graduated the Summer of 1995, and has resumed to his normal duties. You may reach him via his AMSAT
email at n7hpr@amsat.org.
Background
I enlisted in the Navy March of 1977 and started out as a Data Systems Technician. I attained the rate of Petty Officer First
Class. In the spring of 1985 I was accepted to the Navy's Enlisted Commissioning Program (ECP). I received my BS degree
in Computer Science from the University of Utah the summer of 1988.
My Officer career has spanded the pipline of Nuclear Power and Submarine Warfare. My sea tour was aboard the USS
Georgia, the same ship that was featured on the Discovery Channel's Sharks of Steel. I am studying for a MS in Computer
Science. My current research interests are wireless networking protocols.
I hold an Advance Class Amateur Radio License. My callsign is N7HPR. I am an avid radio amateur. I am active in packet,
satellites, ATV, QRP, and VHF/UHF contesting. Along with friend Greg WH6DT and my son Ian KE4EAC we made the
NPSARC web pages. I am active in AMSAT, TAPR, ARRL, and the NPSARC.
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